
Free advice on any Accident claim,

Disputes, Debt Advice, Low Cost

S  lL<0><0>lK  
SOLICITORS Ed‘*°"<='  I I

As I wriTe I vacillaTe beTween “DisappoinTed of a I'm sure iT'll be a fanTasTic evening made all The
Derbyshire village" and my all Too familiar “grumpy more of a Thrill because The Playhouse is likely To

‘fold woman" persona(s). The cause of my angsT?* be sTuffed To The gunwhales wiTh hundreds of
Well, imagine my delighT aT receiving advance happy women.
noTice of an L of an evening's enTerTainmenT To be If anyone has a view conTrary To mine and would
held in NoTTingham aT The Playhouse on February care To wriTe in wiTh an explanafion of These all Too
24Th. I eagerly scanned The adverT and aT E18 a* common addiTional charges Then maybe we could
TickeT was menTally ToTTing up The enormous bill I'd generaTe some sorT of debaTe. AT a Time when I

Fam I O n nd Ch i be faced wiTh if I boughT up a bunch of TickeTs for find noT only myself buT all my friends aT some
V V all my maTes who would be bound To wanT To go Too. Time or anoTher_eiTher angry or aT The leasT,

BuT, whaT The heck - Clair Summerskill (seen her disappoinTed wiTh everyday services from banks,
before -- hilarious!) and Sue Perkins (seen her Too, building socieTies, mobile phone providers, inTerneT
on Tv anyway) and Al 5TarT (singer/songwriTer) and providers, gas <3: elecTriciTy providers, insurance
a 4 piece acousTic band called 6reymaTTer, so aT companies, The lisT is endless; olThough possibly noT
leasT There'd be value for money. as long as The lisT of moans!
Being fully in Touch wiTh my Techno side I dul OK, OK, enough of all ThaT — I guess noT all
clicked on The TickeT buying link. LookouT readers are of an age To even remoTely
Ah, noT £18 aT all buT FROM £18, ok, so They're undersTand whaT I'm going on abouT, having been

H g g I g £20. Well, ThaT's noT such a big deal. Hang on, whaT born afTerThe incepTion of The dreaded auTomaTed

Conveyancing and Legal Aid
available =il=aue=n=

Free phone 0500 666 603 l
Free Legal Advice _

I I I I I does This mean? menu ThaT Call CenTres use. In The olden days
“There is 6 £7 °h?'9e 7°’ 3Pand 3 £7 Charge f°' There were quirky Things called Telephone
processing on each ticket sold operaTors whose sole Task iT was To connecT youSo ThaT's aT leasT E1 per TickeT more or iT could . .even be inferprejed as 2 lofs of £1 per fickef w|Th The r|ghT person To venT your spleen on whilsT

you hid behind The long dead adage “The cusTomermore. -
Cue The handseT! Dial The Playhouse box office! .. is always righfl I may now have my rose TimedBUY we tickets dired and pay G one off handling specTacles on buT I don'T acTually remember There
fee of £1 for an The fickefs and 50p if I wanted being ThaT much To complain abouT Though - buT
h . * Then a bad memory is anoTher sign of a GOW.7 days, 8am-10pm  

.   . .- I
T em posTmg.

HAVE YOUR SAY NoTTingham Pride 2007
Nofiingham Pride CommiTTee will be having a fanTabuIous geT TogeTher To which everyone
is welcome. They'll be showing films and phoTos of The |asT 4 NoTTingham Prides and
Talking abouT how you can have a say in whaT geTs included for 2007.
If you geT a hankering afTer The glamorous life, you can even siT on The commifiee
yourself. Come along and enjoy The evening! I

' Thursday January 18Th aT The Ci1y TrenT UniversiTy SiTe
N ng h a m ’ N G 1 3F H Log on To NoTTinghamPride.com for more deTails or To send an email To The commi1'l'ee.

Free Car Parking available

45-49 Mansfield Road
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VVOMEN’S REGULAR EVENTS 8: SPECIAL ACTIVITIES

“Women's Café" nighT To be held in Derby
Friday 15Th December from 7pm

Relax in The c0mforT of an eleganT, sumpTuous salon.
CaTch up wiTh friends or dance The nighT away.

Drinks, including coffee, from The chic Trendy bar. I'ICII'I'I'5 l\l€W
If you would like more deTails abouT The venue, car parking and/or any oTher deTails

please email l0okouTmag@hoTmail.com or phone 07886 225624 Women on N I9
We've been Told ThaT food will be available buT Notts DV Forum

please phone if you wonT To check whaT's on The menu and price Ups-fair-5 @ The cancflhouse Bar-I are hosting a

5hCid€S Cdfé di C0, Green l..C1l'\€, Derby (nr Debenhams) Cam| 513.681, Nofiingham N51 7E|_| WHITE RIBBON
01332 360653 3. ask for Ady or Jenni (Mex, ,0 Via F0556) °§j‘,fi59e"cZ‘f1'§ej"

At
L A F 5 rd 0 A The Maze

Lesbians in Ashfield Friendship & 5upporT Saturday 3 March Mam-,fie|d Rgad
Would you like To meeT oTher women who are lesbian, bisexual or uncerTain of Their sexualiiy? _ lam 0 (through the Forest Tavem)

Come along To This informal group run by lesbians, for a confidenTial chaT, gain informaTion/ 9pm Unlll late
supporT, make new friends and have fun. D , 4 ufl-20 nd

MeeT lasT Wednesday of each monTh 7.00pm—9.00pm ISC0 SIQPIS OI Bengt evefiin Sfor
AT Ashfield Womens CenTre, Diamond Avenue, Kirkby in Ashfield women,s lad

3 In a safe, accessible, women only space 'E,5 For women, with no recourse to
To find ouT more deTails phone Cher'yl.or Alison on 01623 473010_(Mon -Fri 9.30am—1.30pm) For fuflher information phase emu" pink_wOmen@ho1_mai|_Co.uk public funds

Or leave your name & number confidenTial|y on 07849 798802 & Alison or Cheryl will phone back H
I NH, h W ‘SC Jr agarariaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

ITI ITII1 €I'I P6 ‘ . . . .O gg Ccllqauceor Zrmef :%Due To pink! sTarTing up in March The nexT evenT aT Shades will be puT back so we
~ To SUIT ALL SKILL LEVELS 3 don'T have 2 greaT social acTiviTies in The same monTh. A

_ A||5Om~50feve,-.Y¢h;ng HELDINNQ11-INQHAM 11ill¢fi?~f‘fi'lgil”lIl”lIf'/l?f”fi4:l"llf4%‘LIf‘l9~f1’9illWfi%.f‘§if;Lgf"l’€il"l:f4If'l'iIl/'l’if”ir?jfi"l’9ifTif4Ef{fTd’%fi?l/£f%f’filfifi“fif”fiffi‘af1£f’fi”€f’£f£fI€f“’fil/1%?

______ __ _ 7____73__ r | _____

F-e“)ee"k*Z‘ke3;*

A  AT VICTORIA LEISURE CENTRE 0 "0
' For more info ADJACENT TO SNEINTON MARKET.  

Phone 0115 924 0041 you CAN ENJOY A GAME ON
Q 0i~ 0115 947 5212 THURSDAY EVENING 9PM-10PM Ion" A 3 -Ion" B

_ Fax: 0115 947 6815 &/or SATURDAY MORNING Tue 27¢], Fe],

0 @000 SOURCE OF EXERCISE / 1' C Y
. . PLUS LOTS OF SPIN OFF  oncert
Jw@i\|lloll'nghhamili//V0meni:CeTre'C0m SOCIAL AC'l'IVIT[ES WITH  T, 3 Hall Nottingham Awww. 0TTing am omens en re.c0m ,

  THIS FRIENDLY GROUP OF N tf h B I 0
i Creche/Childcare for 2-5 year olds available  WOMEN 0 “lg am  oya Concert Han

ik

lMore greaT Things in No1'Tingham

._.~

Women only room hire for meeTings, courses, F°" m°'"e demlls And comm U in Leicester
l communiTy groups, parTies, conferences eTc COTITQCT C016 on 07757 826633 33 .3 3 3   9 p 3 3 3  33  3 .3 ,3 .3  3 3 3  H M L L L

RecepTion service, refr'€5ljmenTs, garden, library, 7 9" l°°k°!-!'Im°9@h°'Im°'!-Com There's going To be a BreasT Cancer benefiT...................To be held aT Abbey SporTs CenTre on 17Th February
g g W g g H 7 | £10 P6!“ I'lCk€'l'. HOPQTUIIY ITIOPC CIGTGIIS Wlll I32 available nearer The Time which we ¢Qn Then gmgil 1'9 YQU
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Q. Liz Tomes
s BA (hons) Dip RM

O

s 0 Sports sprains and strains
ii 0 Arthritic pain
it 0 Headaches
"0 0 Pain caused by deskwork
ii 0 Stress and tension

.% _Or just for relaxation

PA GE 4 LOO/(Oi/77
- o 1 c- "-o' . ml=1ii:_m_ —0° 90 9oi _ GHAP

,2 Remedial massage therapys s "Gay Health Alliance Project 5
Encouraging a healthy gay lifestyle

Come along to 6HAP‘s
Q, Nottingham Badminton Club

,3 Using massage techniques to relieve pain and for 1-he |esbian‘ gay and
improve mobility from new or long-standingQ. bi-sexual community.problems including:

a If you want to improve your fitness,
% 0 Back and neck pain

0% I Frozen shoulder
make new friends 61 develop your

 O badminton skills, come along to our
Tuesday badminton night at

Victoria Leisure Centre
from 6 to 7pm

Book a place by text or phone to
07790 077041

O _ .-a °
,, _ . . . . ,0. ,, » Straight mates°.° Caring, professional service in a relaxed environ— .

welcome who are‘ii ment at Matlock-based practice. _ 9 f
a Evening and weekend appointments available. ' ab|e 1-O |~e5pe¢-|- and

D Indian head massage treatments also available

.4;-»h_
."Q,‘lIlQ
e

For more information or to book call: ,,_ , . _ embrace
‘ diverse lifestyles.r" »,\" Q

CIE1 - 101629 580359 -~
07945 371 946 7 L

l0% i

G:

D DOD cg € Qg Vol} Qua (Lg GOD Og cg: cg: as _____cbD________cb DQ % 5... _
H. .fl‘_ mph’ h v" _ H” _ "kw G v_'______ ____ __'_ ______,_ _ ______ __, . ,._,_, -».-» -- - -- _ _ N _ W" __ __ _ __ ____ _ "H __________ _l__ ______,___‘____‘__ ____,,,_,_§__,__, ___. ______________,,___£___,_-_.. ._._.-

?>>innl 
g For the past few years the fantastic w.omen'at Print Copy Dezign have helped us

 . . i -s enormously to get Lookout to you on time with maximum help and minimum fuss
._ even when we’ve had to squeak in their door at_the last minute.

9 i Friendly and helpful - it’s a pleasure doing business with them.

. . _. . . -_~.= ¢_,.._»-_- @------.--v--. -_ _._,,_,‘ -,-.,.._-.~—_.,-.'.t.--ii--i-~=rrrv~=-;:¢'-=-_1'!a+r~<w?-iee_( _ .;-.; .-=- tt_-_;.c-';1<---=- - ,__._;p-_"<',;1_-.-_.__,_.;_;..___._;.;. ‘.11-._s.-.:..>._ ---~ n~—- -5 '_'-1|:?_':-l':-:1-:-'- ‘- ~—_ ._ e 11-4 --~ E ' . .1 - .»_- 2-'».~'?*-4.-‘-.-;'-e-'»=;'_->~-.~--->-.-~='- -
uii .. - ~ - --__ - —-1.,-_ _ -,., ,_,_.-=._-_., .:.|I_..-.._. ,._ -.» .. — -- - - — - --

~-1-3:‘ -- -=---<.— ._ -_n.»-»_=,;_'4~_¢-_~- .-1-_--.---.-~=-—-.-\-*r>\--"---"e-‘Q¥::-

64 Derby Road, Long Eaton, Nottingham NGlO 4QP
Tel: 0115 849 1780 Fax: 0115 946 9801

Email: printcopydezign@aol.com

Every kind of copying you can think of from basic tospecial papers; business cards; legerhaads;i3:tli1(’;1 _
pliment slips; flyers; basic T-shirt pnnting, screen pnr_itin_g or embroidery, labels, ca-ghs_ t invi es,dS. and
ery & printer cartridges & copier toner, personalised invitations, cards, calendars, ris mas car ,
lots lots more. _

Personalised Civil Partnership invitations are set to become aspeciality.

 News, articles, forthcoming events, sporting fixtures, clubs, groups and any
 miscellaneous items of interest for the next issue of Lookout to

lookoutmag@hotmail.c0m by February 7th please

0
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“Make 'I'ime P P Y ”

‘~ _ - l awal-iening your potential l

HO'i‘\"' ta keep }'(?l.lI‘.S€tlf sane without feeling giiiltyf

Thiirsday 1*“
February

2007
litiiilimr _‘{lilil' true

I["ii‘iii_"l‘i‘l‘iEl.i" with Master

F'i'z.iciilimii.'i it-il.i" ziiiii

l.it'i:* (Toilet:

Pam i3i.ii'rm=w~.
%* 

liazii helps =.'r_f>:_i in

iinlii-cl; the '.$€L"i‘I‘t‘l

cede’ to ‘-Till!‘ ll“li1"il'-F;

;.‘-iiitt-titziii. §_-’__!‘-.1 _ ii

i"i'.>i‘:tri)l i'i~.ci jiinii‘

tlii.'iii_ul'i1..- uni!
— 1 .

ft‘*i.'-iii'i,§;},:1 ii‘: ii \‘~tlf~_' \.‘(.ll.i

inaj: li(iYi'*I' l1;1Yi*
l){'llt_7‘{I__"(,l is p;=;:,~;iliii-_

in this seminar she shows you haw to

I Step rushing

r Stap worrying

1» Manage your tasks and time

Ii Manage other people
,;,..{.}S,, - Start taking care ot You \_,E,I_m:

£1-=i1i inciuding ‘U.-\'l‘ Pliiieui i x Pii ris.£5: t.igi"it Eel-l'L’.*§'l'il'l3t?1ii>€ :\.=i=;;r {vii ,_li_1;"i;;‘-tim'; ;-is
'F]mi til <»ji-§'g,i:ipn'i i‘"-1-="itt.ii'ie_l1.::in

T11) boc-l~; your place or for more inibi"mat1ian ;1l7t';=Lti this aiiii ll'it;?t‘.-Uiil1)ltf'lt‘
seriics i;it'Sati,:»i'i seminars with Pain BUl'i'iZ'J'Wf-2 Call a".~'9'?4 309442

_.. \-_ __- ~_.- -.
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éaaaeaiéaml
Spanish Holidays for Women -

book now for Winter, Christmas and
New Year

A taste ofAndalucia - the hotel iust [or
women in unspoilt Spain

Easy access to this Spanish registered
“Hotel Rural” close to delightful mountain
village of Alcaucin. In beautiful surround-
ings, with olive groves, mountain and lake
views, and directly adjacent to a National
Park. Sun drenched terraces, luxury en-
suite bedrooms, bar, and salt water swim-
ming pool, all combine to offer women the
perfect setting in an informal yet attentive
environment. Hotel Los Olivos offers style
and seclusion. Indulge yourself l
Hotel tel: (0034)951167120.
UK mobile: 07909522673
Website:
www.sganishholidaysforwomenxzom
Enguiries:
enguiries@sganisihholidaysforwomen.com

Co.rnwall—Le;l:>ic;_Li& hge C:)l'l‘\6fUp0'l!l1'l'-I an_ 3-Dou b|e Bedroom
interesting tweak to the popular charity
calendar idea. Twelve local lovelies have

Irecreated some iconic images to accompany House to Rent ‘ ’
the all important 2007 months of the year
Visit their web site to place an order at
www.maid-in-cornwall.co.uk

/_T
\._.)

“Heterosexism in Health & Social Care”
by Julie Fish

East Midlands lesbians took part in the research
that forms some of the chapters in this book which |
explores LGB needs in relation to current social &
health related issues.
For a free download of Chapter 1 follow this link

http://wwwpalgrave.com/newsearch/
Catal0gue.aspx?is=1403 941238

- Near Tram, Train, Buses ¢

- Quiet Street

- Near Shops, green space

o Nice Easily Maintained Garden

- M1 - 5 minutes

- £450 excluding deposit

- References and deposit required

- Sorry no DS

- Please ring:

S or pets

8543070 I 07769570017
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Walking Groups
l walkion the 3rd Sunday of the month. P

A 17th December Meet at the Coach House tea shop, Lea nr Matlock GR 326575 for a 6 mile walk

Details of this and further walks from , ,48Lesbian and Gay Switchboard 0115 9348485 or wwwnottinghamhd.homestead.com ,7 Q,
l _ _ ,, . I .. _ , _ , _ _ ,
L - W i -- - -4 ~ ~

l

Derby Walking Women

A (Walks are normally on the first Sunday of the month, each walk is organised by volunteer(s) and i
full details are given out the month before. The overall co-ordinators can be contacted on l
07786 803455 or email lookoutmag@hotmail.com) ;

Sunday 3rd December Meet at Locko Corner on the A6096 @ 10:45 for 11:00 start for a short
I easy walk passing through Locko Park and Dale Abbey. .

North Nottinghamshire Walking Group A
This is a friendly group open to all Lesbian and Bi—Sexual Women living in or near North Notts.
Walks are held on the second Sunday of each month and are generally 4-8 miles long. The walk
organiser suggests that all participants bring appropriate clothing, waterproofs & footwear, and
refreshments for each walk.

Sunday 10th December meet at 11:00am at Rolleston church, between Southwell <31 Newark

Mostly flat with 10 stiles and one set of steep downhill steps. Contact below for further details.

Contact Julia 07961 847091 or Jenny 07950 84320 for further details.
No long term walk programme, but you can email nnwalkers@yahoo.co.uk for the latest info.

The Peak Rufties
The Peak Rufties hiking dyke group aims to provide walks in the Peak District over a good distance, at a
steady pace, and over more challenging terrain. We usually Walk 10 miles or more, preferably away from
well-trodden paths, seeking the less visited parts of the Peak District. Wallcs are planned for ]anuary 27th,
February 24th, and March 31st, and will start promptly at 10.00 am. For meeting points and more infor~
mation, email: vivpointon@hotmail.com or jeanelle@degruchy.co.za and we'll put you on our contacts
list.
PS: Qn 9th December We shall be joining the Rufty Tufty Walking group at Gradbach
Youth Hostel ~ they also have a walk planned for 26th for those who can/need to escape

is. — ____2_.__._..._ __.._-.. __ ____ __ .. ___.
!

SHEFFIELDHIKING DYKES
Sunday 3rd December Stanton Moor? an 8 mile walk to include the 9 Ladies stone circle.

l Meet in the Darley Bridge car park B5057 off the A6 north of Matlock GR 270625 for a 10:30
start.
Sunday 7th January Low Bradfield - a 7.5 mile walk

i Sunday 21 st January Grenoside Woods, Sheffield - a half day 4 mile walk
1 Sunday 4th February Eyam - 8 miles
For further details check out their website or Sheila (0114 2580211) or Deena (0114

;2sse409)
i.

1‘:
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Nottingham Rag Crisis Outburst! for lesbian, gay and Broken Rainbow Helpline 9
Centre bisexual young people up to 21. 020 8539 9507 for lesbians
lf you have been sexually Meet at the Health Shop, experiencing abuse from their
assaulted and need help, Hockley, Nottingham eveiy partner.
information, or someone to talk Friday 6pm-8pm. A space to
to phone 0115 941 0440. meet other lesbian, gay and FLAME (Lesbians 'th ME
Confidential, free and bisexual people wi

support group).
independent. Nottingham Police LGBT Social & support group for lesbi-
Run by women for women Consultation Group. ans with ME/Chronic Fatigue

Meets every 3 months (usually at Syndrome meets monthly. For
,,, Women’s Drug Service the Adams Building in the Lace more details contact Morag on

Free and confidential service for Market). Representatives from 0115 916 2672 or email:
women who use, have used or local lesbian/bi groups are morag-@ntlworld.com
are at risk of using drugs. welcome. Details via
Tel: 01623 785 444 Switchboard or the GAi Project.  

Relate N0flil19hflm$l1il'<-I  Nottingham LGBT Consultation Forum

adult couples experiencing problems in their
central relationship, including gay and lesbian

The Relate counselling service is available to all (formeiy Notts LGBT Community Voice)
(and before that the LGB Forum)

I T I 01 15 950 7836 meets every 3 months, and can be contacted via

@.!l'l' ID: arr’

°°“p 95' e ‘ - Switchboard (0115 934 8485),
Services include Family Counselling, Sex the GAi Project (0115 947 6868) or the City Council

Therapy, Relationship Education and training Action on Diversity Team (phone John Cowings on
COUFSBS 0115 915 7244).

Domestic violence in same sex relationships

Roshni has been delivering services in Nottinghamshire over
22 years, supporting South Asian women and children to live
free from violent and abusive relationships.

We provide Outreach services to all women who are living
in or have left an abusive partner, family member or relative
and now recognise the impact of violence within the LGB
community. Increasing research has demonstrated that
partner abuse is as common and as severe among same sex
couples as among heterosexual couples.

This is rarely acknowledged by social policy makers, lawyers,
police or health care practitioners etc.

Difficulties still exist for LGB people to report incidents of
domestic violence or feel protected by structures that exist

Roshni 0115 sea 1414 7

to protect people from domestic violence; same-sex
domestic violence has been recognised in law since 2003.

LGB people are less likely to talk about domestic violence if
they are not out and do not feel able to disclose their
sexuality due to the fear of discrimination.

More recently lesbians and bi—women have started to contact
the project to ask for advice and assistance; if you feel you
are living, have left or know someone who is experiencing
domestic violence there are services that can provide
support.

Roshni provides free independent, confidential and non-
judgmental space for women who may need support and
assistance.

Stonewall 020 7593 1850
24 hour Freephone Domestic Violence help—line 0808 800 0340

Broken Rainbow HELPLINE
08452 60 44 60 Mondays to Fridays 9am-1pm and 2pm—5pm

Staffed by LGBT people.
3 Jmi 1; mi — '7._:"
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